Implementing a multiple-isolator unit for centralized preparation of cytotoxic drugs in a cancer center pharmacy.
Due to numerous reasons: assuring safety (technicians, patients, nurses, environment), preventing medication errors, cost, maintaining pharmaceutical quality, rules and regulations, it was decided to create a dedicated room within the pharmacy for the preparation of intravenous cytotoxic drugs. After a preliminary study, the following choices were made: isolator unit instead of a vertical laminar air-flow hood, rigid surface instead of flexible film, a multiple-unit structure (one half suit unit for storage and one isolator unit for passthrough, two preparation units, each with four double-gloving portals) instead of a single-unit structure. After the equipment was installed, the physical and microbiological processes were validated and a medical/pharmaceutical catalog of protocols was created. Then the technicians were trained and the standard operating procedures were written. Updated every six months, they describe the general organization, gaseous sterilization of the isolators, the drugs and the medical devices, prescription analysis and circuit, preparation of nominative forms and labels, double checking the preparations delivery, cleaning and maintenance, documentation and reports, waste disposal, safety and protection and instructions for emergency. The pharmacists, pharmacy staff, physicians and nurses were all included in a work group responsible for the isolator unit project. The unit was opened in January 1997.